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There is st ill warm th in the workplace these days.  

 

There are st ill places that  look out  for their workers, even during the holidays.  

 

The Linwood Center, a nonprofit  organizat ion in Ellicot t  Cit y, is j ust  such a place. 

 

I ts m ission is to create opportunit ies for people with aut ism . For m ore than 50 years, the 

Linwood Center has provided services and resources for those with aut ism , and their 

fam ilies, to assist  and enhance their part icipat ion in com m unity life.  

 

To observe the center is to observe a fam ily atm osphere, so m uch so that  adults who can't  

go hom e for the holidays j oin the staff's fam ily. 

 

"The staff t akes folks hom e to spend Thanksgiving and Christm as with them . I t 's really 

cool,"  director of adult  services April Jensen said. 

 

And for those in the program , it  can be really cool to m ake m oney. " I  like to work and I  like 

m oney,"  said Tim  Noel,  21.  

 

I n Novem ber 2006, Linwood opened up the store, Good Deals, Great  Stuff ,  in Elkr idge to 

provide adults with aut ism  a place to work. After adults com plete their t raining with the 

center, the goal is for them  to work in the com m unity alongside workers without  disabilit ies. 

 

"Everybody who doesn't  work in the com m unity works here,"  said Cheryl Greene, vocat ional support  coordinator for the adult  program , 

referr ing to the store and a warehouse. She said seven adults are working in the com m unity, at  places such as Sears, McDonald's and Wal-

Mart ,  three work in the store and as m any as 17 work in the warehouse.  

 

"The m ain object ive is to get  them  out  in the com m unity,"  Greene said, " to get  them  used to a work schedule and then out  into the 

com m unity."  

 

The clothing available at  the store com es from  donat ions either dropped off at  t he store or at  the Howard County and Carroll County landfills.  

The processing of the clothes used to take place at  Good Deals, but  over the years the am ount  of donat ions grew so vast  that  Linwood m oved 

that  part  of the operat ion to a warehouse in Colum bia on Berger  Road. 

 

At  the warehouse, the workers sor t  t hrough the clothes and donat ions to organize them  and decide which can be sold and which will go to 

Row Text iles, which pays by the pound for the donat ions that  can't  be used by Good Deals.  

 

Denise Murray, 31, likes working at  t he warehouse, likes hanging up clothes and enjoys the m oney she earns. The workers decide how 

they're going to use that  m oney - -  whether it 's for som ething at  hom e or leisure. Murray and others from  Linwood recent ly went  on a cruise 

to Berm uda.  

 

The workers spend four hours a day doing work and then have t im e to relax and watch a m ovie or focus t im e on writ ing or drawing. 

Som et im es the staff and workers hang out  at  the m all and go to m ovies together.  

 

Execut ive director Bill Moss said the idea behind Good Deals is to teach adults social and behavioral skills.  "The workers learn when it 's 

appropriate to do this or that ,"  Moss said.  

 

I t  can be difficult  for people with disabilit ies to find j obs, so Linwood has a j ob-developm ent  em ployee who goes into the com m unity and talks 

with em ployers to find out  what  skills they are seeking. The adults receive coaching for j ob interviews and help with filling out  resum es.  

 

Then they go through the hir ing process and are either  hired or cont inue working for Good Deals while they look for another job opportunity. 

I f they're hired, Linwood em ployees accom pany or check on the workers to ensure it 's beneficial to the worker  and the em ployer. 

 

At  the store, t he workers deal with custom ers and have the social interact ion they' ll need in the workplace. "The goal is to have everybody 

placed in an integrated workplace,"  Moss said.  

 

Said Jensen, the director of adult  services:  "One thing I  find fascinat ing, when you look at  individuals with aut ism , you find they have 

com pulsive interests. We t ry to find what  characterist ics they have and a find a j ob for them . We look at  m atching people up with their 

interests and st rengths."   

 

Added Moss, "We put  the people first  before the disability.  We provide the opportunity to have a typical,  norm al life."   

 

Tim  Noel, Kenton Arthur and Lam ar Fuller sort  

clothes at  the warehouse for Good Deals Great  

Stuff, the Linwood Center’s retail, donat ion and 

recycling center. The store provides integrated 

em ploym ent  for adults with aut ism in Linwood’s 

adult  services program . (staff photo by Sarah Nix)  
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